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Y. M. C. A. SCHOOL DOES VALUABLE WORK PIPES FROZEII;

T FIRES LIGHTED

an hour whe? the explosion came. Tha
concussion was . terrific, shaking the
houses in the entire block, All thu
windows In the rear portion Of the
house were shattered, the doors blown
out and the plaster knocked from the
walls. A large piece of the stove was
blown directly through a heavy wooden
door Into an adjoining room, complete-
ly wrecking Its furnishings. The force
of the explosion also overturned fur-
niture in the dining room, r where Mr,
and .Mrs. i Campbell had . retired from
the kitchen not a minute, previous to
the explosion. The damage will total
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EUGENE W USE:

DES fJOjUES PLAN

Citizens
,
Will Vote Upon

Eadical Changes in the
n City Charter. .

CONCERT AT SEA

: AIDS SUFFERERS
t

Passengers on Steamer Sen-- ,

ator Contribute to Ee- - ,

lief Fund.

'
ASM KmWCUSQStS. : YMGA

POLAND, OK&
Then Three Terrific Explo-sioii- s

in as -- 3Iany Bell-ingha- m

Kitchens

(Culted Press Lcaied Wire.)
BelUngham. Wash.. Jan.. S Frnsen

water pipes in three kitchen ranges re-
sulted in as many explosions this morn
ing m jietnngnam residences, wrecking
the houses and endangering the lives
of half a dozen persons. The only in-Ju- ry

reported was that suffered by
Mrs. H. W. WlUiama, who was struckabout the face and head by flyingpieces of iron and painfully cut.
those occupied by Edward J. Campbell,H.W. Williams and Goorge Douglas.

The firo in the range at the Camp,
bell house had been burning less than

BIG BARGAINS
FOR THE
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SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS AT EILERS PIANO HOUSE TO STIMU-
LATE BUYING BETWEEN THE SEASONS WELL-KNOW- N

. SPECIAL ART-STYL- E PIANOS THAT ARRIVED TOO LATE
FOR HOLIDAY TRADE INCLUDED VERY LITTLE

MONEY REQUIRED TO SECURE EXCEPTIONALLY V
ATTRACTIVE INSTRUMENT.

st Young Men's Christian Aesociation Night School.

Used Grands and Uprights, Taken in, Exchange by Us at Part Payment on
Pianola Pianos and Chickering an Weber Grands, Also Included.

These Have Been Through Our Repair Department,
and Are Almost as Good as New.

Secretary Stone of the Y, M, C. A.
says that the association night school
has the largest attendance of young
men of any school in the northwest.
The total enrollment last year was 768,
and the Indications are that this figure
will be largely exceeded this year.

The most valuable feature of the Y.
C. A. night school is the emphasis

laid by it on vocational training. More
than 60 young men seeking employment
call at the Y. M. C. A. employment bu-
reau. Fully one third of these are col-
lege graduates and hardly 'any of them
are found to be capable of doing any-
thing beyond manual labor. Many of

SIDELINE, STORIES
OF GRLAT NORTHWXST

Brand new pianos, every one sof the
choicest that can be produced, the acme
of perfection of each representative
factory, are. being sold this week at
marked reductions. These pianos, which
were carefully selected by our Eastern
purchasing agents for our select holi-
day trade from the foremost American
manufacturers, were received too late
to be placed on display.. Rather thancarry these pianos over until next sea-
son, we have determined to close them
out at great reductions.

Every instrument is the very finest
and-mo- st in every respect,
iind comes in the most beautiful andvery latest designs of case in mottled
walnut, mahogany, quarter-sawe- d oak.
Hungarian ash. Circassian walnut,
among them being many hand-carv- ed

designs entirely hew and unique.
AmoYig the many different well-know-

and popular makes will be found three
uperb Bush & Gerts pianos in hand-carve- d

designs in walnut and mahogany
cases; three particularly striking art
style Story & Clark pianos In San Do-
mingo mahogany and quarter-sawe- d
oak; a .beautiful mottled walnut-case- d

orchestral Crown piano; a splendid Ho-ba-rt

M. Cable; a popular Pease in beau-
tiful mahogany case, and two beautiful
Lester pianos that were Just received
yesterday.

There are hundreds of families who
really need a piano, who have felt her-tofo- re

that their means would not per-
mit the possession of a really good one.
A cheap or poorly-mad- e instrument,
such as Is frequently offered, they
would not care to own. We put you In
a portion now to purchase a really
fine instrument of unquestioned quality
at a saving of from 25 to 50 per cent
from the lowest cash price obtainable
ordinarily on same grade and quality of
piano, and besides, we make arrange-
ments for you to pay for the instru-
ment at this reduced price at virtually
your own convenience.

USES OBA2TDS. TOO.

In addition to the unusual piano sav-
ings offered above, we have decided to
Include in this sale a number of grand
pianos, which, with" few exceptions.

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Eugene, Or., Jan. 6. The commission

recently appointed by Mayor Matlock
to revise the city charter has completed
Its work and presented the amendments
to the city --council at its meeting last
night The amendments will be voted
upon by the people of the city at a apo
dal election some time next month.

If the amendments as drafted by the
commission are voted, there will bo
some radical changes from the old char-
ter. Principal among the changes will
be what is known as the Des Moines
plan of city grovernment. This pro-
vides for the creation of five depart- -

ments of government as follows: - De-
partment of public affairs, department
ofaccounts and finance, department of
publlo safety, department of streets and
public improvements, department of
parks and publio property.

The mayor is to be superintendent of
the department of public affairs, and
the council is to designate by vote a
member of the council as superintend-
ent of each of the other departments.
The council is to be reduced from eight
to four members, and, the mayor has a
vote upon all questions. ,The mayor and
councilmen are to be placed upon a
salary, whereas they are serving with"
out pay under the old charter. The sal-
ary of the mayor is to be $800 yearly,
and the coUncilmen $750 each. The new
charter provides that when the city
shall attain a population of 12,000 the
salaries shall be Increased 20 per cent,
and there is to be a further Increase of
20 per cent for each 5000 additional
population thereafter. The office of
city recorder is to be appointive instead
of elective, as at present. The new
charter provides that at elections for a
bond Issue none shall vote who Is not
a bona fide taxpayer in the city.

The amended charter also authorises
the city to bond Itself in the sum of
$75,000 for a new city hall and to issue
bonds in the sum of $75,000 for a tf&e
plant and $150,000 for an electric light
PlantIn the clause relating to the regula-
tion of the sale of liquor, is a provision
empowering the city to pass an ordi-
nance declaring a place where liquor
is kept for sale to be a Common nuis-
ance and provides for search and seiz-
ure. Eugene haa such an ordinance on
its records, but In a recent test case
It was declared that the charter did not
provide for such an ordinance.

JAr FARMER BLOWN
UP IN HIS SHACK

(United T eaa Leased WIre.t
Auburn, Wash., Jan. 5. Yaaehl Edi-guc-

a Japanese farmer 41 years of
age, was killed in a dynamite explosion
and fire which destroyed his house.
Ediguchl had been clearing land, using
dvnamlte on the stumps. People living
a' few hundred yards away heard a loud
explosion in the direction of the Japa-
nese farmer's house. A little later they
saw the shack burst into flames.

NO MORE QUIET
GAMES AT EVERETT
(Catted Pre teased Wire.)

Everett, Wash., Jan. 6. Mayor Jones
has Issued orders to the police that
gambling games of all kinds must cease.
For several months quiet games have
not been covered bv - the lid, but here-
after no person playing any game of
chance will be immune from arrest. The
proprietor of a poolroom has been fined
$50 and costs for permitting gambling
on his premises.

chants' association, which convenes in
Portland January 6. Though La Grande's
order Is stllll young, as an active or-
ganization, It has already accomplished
much to protect the merchant. The
delegates will in all probability leave
tomorrow night, and It Is believed a
half dozen will go.

During the past few months the lo-
cal association has been revived and Is
now composed of 40 members, who takesteps to protect, themselves and fel-
low merchants along equitable lines.

BURGLARS ENTER STORE

Ontario Merchant Loses $100 in Mer-
chandise.

(Special Dlapatch to The Journal.)
Ontaria, Or.. Jan. 6. The Cash Racket

store, owned by G. W. Sherer, was bur-
glarized some time Saturday night the
robber securing $100 worth of merchan-
dise.

Mrs. Thomas Goodyear of Jordan Val-
ley was adjudged insane and taken to
the asylum st Salem yesterday.

CURES RHEUMATISM

Rheumatic
Holden's

Cure
$12

Per bottle. Per bottt.
AW nrTEBHAZ. BEMXST POB.

RHEUMATISM
XV TIB MATTY POBKS.

Sciatica Nervous Headaches
Neuralgia Neuralgic Headaches
Nervousness Nervous Dyspepsia
Sleeplessness Nervous Affections

TRADE SUPPLIED BY

A.W. Allen & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

16th & Marshall St., Portland. Or.
PACIFIC COAST AGENTS.

FULL MEASURE

99

probably $o00. i

John Honge Hurt In 'a Runaway,
(Culted Frew Leased Wira.i

San Francisco, , Jan. S. John .Houga,
city consulting engineer for the Stand-
ard Oil company, was seriously injured
in a runaway yesterday afternoon,
Houge was thrown from the buggy ana
struck on his head. He resides at

.,. ' 'Berkeley. -

Tortured on a Horse.., .

"For 10 years I could'nt ride a horse
without being n torture rrom pues,
writes L. S. NaDlerof Rugless, Kv
"when all doctors and other remedies
fatted, Bucklen'S Arnica salve curea e,"
Infallible for Piles, Burns, scams, tcu tii.
Bolls, Fever Sores, Eczema, Salt Rheum,
Corns,' 26c. : Guaranteed by Woodard
Clarke & Co. v' - ,

THIS WEEK
PlM) SEEKER

have been taken in exchange as paitpayment towards Chickering and Weber
Grands and Pianola Pianos (for whichwe are exclusive Northwestern repre-
sentatives). Included are such well-know- n

makes as Lester, Knabe, Steck,
Steinway, Kranich & Bach. etc. Theprice In every Instance represents agenuine money-savin- g opportunity.

These grands usually sell for from
$900 to $1150, but re to go during this
sale, 'in some Instances as, low as $385.
The terms really should be cash, at the
low prices quoted, but to Insure quick
action and to make room for new stock
en route, we are willing to make very
liberal arrangements Our object Is to
close them out. Bring in $50 or $100 as
first payment, or If you can't con-
veniently raise that amount on short
notice we'll accept ns little as $10 or
$15 down, and we wilt send a line piano
to-- your home, making satisfactory ar-
rangements for you to pay the balance
In weekly or monthly installments, or
at such times as vou are in receipt of
funds. Remember, you pay far less
now than tha usual cash price, even
though you buy on terms, and you will
have the use of the piano while. paying
for it. !

Some people wait to buy a piano
until they have all cash, and never get
one. Others payn little down and the
balance at convenient Intervals, an-.-

soon own an instrument, little realising
where the money came from to buy It

OXTB atJABANTEE.
The famous Ellers guarantee of

"money back if not exactly as repre-
sented" accompanies each piano, in
addition to this, the factory guarantee,
with a free exchange . agreement if,
after one year's trial, your piano is not
found everything to be desired, i

We mean business, and It's to your
Interest to take advantage of the un-
usual offerings made above.

We are determined to get rid of these
pianos and, no matter what your Inr
come may be, we can and will make
suitable terms. Come right away this
afternoon if possible and make your
selection.

Ellers Piano House, Biggest. Busiest
and Best Dealers, 363 Washington
street, corner of Park.
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Fwciga Class
In the foreign classes section of the

Y. M. C, A. night school there are 16

nationalities represented ' with & total
of 48 pupils. These young men and
boys are eNl unable to read and write
the English language and very few of
them are able to make more than a
"stagger"' at speaking English. This Is
one of the most Important sections of M.
the Y M. C, A. night school. The pu-
pils are taught English from a text-
book on citizenship and good govern;
ment, and while learning the rudiments
of the language unconsciously acquire
much valuable information concerning
the American system of government.

Steamer Shoshone, from Columbia riv-
er, for San Pedro. Arrived at 3 p. m.
Steamer Nome City, from Portland.

Astoria, Jan. 6. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 8 a. m., ob-
scured; wind, east 12 miles; weather,
cloudy. ,

U'ides at Astoria Wednesday:
High water 1:22 a. m., 7.1 feet; 0:28
K m., 9.1 eet. Low water 7:35 a. m.,
3.6 feet; 8:14 p. m., 1,2 feet,

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The sloop Condor reached Astoria this
morning and will be in the,harbor to-

morrow. She Is In from Newport and
Waldport

The steamer Alliance, Captain Par-
sons sailed from Coos bay for Port-
land .this morning and should" arrive G.here Thursday morning,

The steamer Eureka reached Eureka
this morning from this port.

The sailing schooner Endeavor will H.clear this evening for San Pedro with
a cargo of lumbvr. She Is loading at
the.jnills of the North Pacific Lumber
company.

The steam pshooners Cascade and
Yosemite arrived at Astoria this morn
ing from San Francisco. The former

to Rainier to load lumber and thef;oes goes to St. Helens.
ine scnooner wniiam xsowaen leri
this morning-- She troes to the mills
the North Pacific Lumber company

to load lumber tor canroria.
The steamer Sue H. Elmore sailed for

Tillamook last night and the steamer
Argo sails for that destination this
evening.

MARINE INTETXIGENCE

Segular ttntrs Dm to Arrive.
Alliance, Coos Bay Jan.
Sun If. Klmore. Tillamook Jan.
Breakwater. Coos Bay Jan. 10 a
Eureka. Eureka and Coos Jan. 10
Roanoke. San Pedro and way... Jan. 11
Rose City. San Francisco Jan. 11
Argo, San Francisco Jan. 11
Homer, San Francisco Jan. 12
N'evadan, Sallna Crus Jan. 15
Senator, San Francisco Jan. 18
George W. Elder, San Pedro Jan. 19
Nicomedia, orient Jan. 20
Arabia, orient Feb. i
Alesla, orient Feb. 6
Nebraskan, Sallna Crus Feb. 10
Numantia. orient , March 25

Beg-ola- r Xdaers Due to Depart.
Numan t la, orient... Jan.
Argo. Tillamook Jan.
Breakwater. Coos Bay Jan.
Homer. San Francisco Jan. A.George W. Elder. San Pedro Jan.
Senator. San Francisco Jan.
Alliance, Coos Bay Jan. 9
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook Jan. 11
Eureka, Eureka and Coos Jan. 12
Roanoke, San Pedro and way ...Jan. 13
Rose City, San Francisco Jan. 15
Nevadan. Sallna Crus Jan. 27
Nicomedia, orient Feb. 1

Nebraskan, Sallna Cruz Feb. 15
Arabia, orient Feb. 15
Alesla, orient Feb. 16

easels In Port.
Leyland Bros. Br. sh Drydouk
Donna Franceses, Br. bk Astoria
Churchill, Am. sch Astoria to
Alvena, Am. sch Astoria
W. F. Jewett, Am. sch ....Astoria
Irene. Am. sch Astoria
Washington. Am. ss Drydock
AberfoyTe, Br. bk. Stream
St Nicholas. Am. ship Astoria
Berlin, Am. sch Goble
Taurus, Am. sch Kalare.s

Bc-tu- et Fr. bk Montgomery No. 2

Jolnvllle. Fr. bk Sand dock
Neotsfield, Wr. bk... Southern Pacifio
Brabloch. Br. bk O. W. P.
Oregon, Ger. sa Irving
Torrisdnle. Br, sh Bunkers
Armen. F. bk Linnton
Rochambeau, Fr. bk Star Sand
Crlllon. Fr. bk Llnnton
Endeavor. Am. sch N. P. Lbr. Co.
Fred J. Wood. Am. sch N. Pac. Mills
Eugene Schneider. Ft. bk. .. .Greenwich
La Tour ie Auvergne, Fr. bk.... Stream
Tweeidale. Br. ss. . Portland Lbr Co.
Lcsaix, Fr. bk Stream a
Hue H. Elmore, Am. ss Couch St.
Thos. L. Wand. Am. ss ....Rainier
F. 8. Loop, Am. ss Inman-Poulse- n

Mayfalr, Am. ss Portland I)." Co.
William Bowden, Am. sen. ..On wav up
Argo. Am. ss Oak Street
South Bay, Am. ss Tongue Point
Breakwater, Am. ss Ainsworth
Yellowstone, Am. ss Preseott
Carmanian. Br. bk. .....Astoria or
Yosemite, Am. ss St. Helens
Cascade, Am. ss Rainier
George W. Elder, Am. ss Martin's
Asnieres, Fr. bk .....Astoria

En Xonte to XrfisA Xamber.
'Annie E. Sm.-ile-, Am. se Hongkong
Shasta, Am. ss San Francisco
Virginia. Am. sch Mallendo
Geo. L. Fenwick, Am. ss..San Fraiclsco
Lakme. Am. ss isti Francisco 75
Harold Dollar. Am. ss. .. .San. Francisco
Tallac, Am. ss .....San Francisco of
Mabel Gale, Am. sch...;.. Ran Francisco
Daisy Mitchell, Am. ss...San Francisco

Ba Bout Witk. Cement and General.
Gulf Stream. Br. bk. ......... .Antwerp
Alice, Fr. bk London 4

STEA3IER PASSES
CRAFT WITHLM

Coming I'P the Const the Senator

Sights Steam Schooner St. Helens

"With Tort Rail Nearly Submerged j

No Signals of Distress, j

'"
A concert for the benefit of ihe earth- -

quake sufferers in Italy was riven on,
. . D..mr, lin.T Senator Satur- -

r.",tfh 7 i from Sanw b e way
. -

. .. ." 1 netted $11.Francisco to foruaiw. It
which wtu u iujn-- u -
F. Hey wood to the relief committee In

lllTheUconcert was highly entertaining
as there were many uicu
emong the paswengers, and some xery
eood speecheswere made. Other num-- r

.1 Boners and
niiisie. Purserliei-wo- d sa ys TrfWi
of the best concerts given on the steamer
for a lone time. , . . t' The Senator arrived here
Teaching Ainsworth dock about 7 oclocK.
Captain Nopander reports having had a
very fair trip north, the weather having
been rood. The steamer brought about
600 tons of freight and 75 passenprs.

Wnen off Point Reyes. Cal.. the Sen-

ator met the steam schooner St. Helens,
bound south with what appeared to be
a dangerous list to port . The 6er.ator
ran close to see If the strangely travel-
ing vessel was In need of assistance, but
lion was asked for. The St. Helens
carried a big deckload of lumber, and
laid over so tar that the men on aeck
had to clinjr to ropes

N
when walking

about, s

The only conclusion reached by tne
officers of the Senator is that the St.
Helens had been in one of the storms
that raped off the coast ft few days
before, and that her-ear-eo shifted. But
the deckload appeared intact The St
Helens is supposed to have come from
one of the Puget sound ports.

The steamer George W. Elder, Captain
Jpssen, arrived at Martin's dock early
this morning from San Pedro and way
ports. She reports preasant weather
coming" tiortlv but the trip out of Port-
land was rough. The Elder brought
about 78 passengers and a few hundred
tons of freight

ORIENTAL LINER DEPARTS

Steamer Numantia Leaves for Hong--'

kdng With Valuable Cargo.
In the midst the blinding snow-

storm the Portland & Asiatic Steamship
company's., liner Numantia, Captain
Feldtmann! left the O. R. & N.

wharf at 11:30 this morn-
ing and proceeded cautiously down the
river, bound for Hongkong and way
nortsi

The Nuntantla.-carr1- es a cargo, valued
at $245,464, and consisting chiefly of
flour, of which commodity she haa 51,-9-

barrels, valued at 1207,780. The
balance of the cargro consists of pickled
fish, canned fruit, lumber, paper and
small quantities of general merchan-
dise. - r-

With the eicceptlon of about 10,000
barrels, the entire flour shipment will
go to Hongkong. The 10,000 barrels are
booked for Yokohama and other Japa-
nese porta. t;,

'i HIGH AVIND IN HARBOR

CYaft at Docks Have to Be Moored
r With Additional Hawsers.

The hieh wind threatened to do much
damage along the river front this
morning and it would undoubtedly have
aone BO naa not, every precaution oeen
taken by those Jn charge of the vessels
in- the harbor.

' The wind began to make itself felt
about 4 ociock and it swept tnrougn
the harbor. with such speed that the
Ooos bay liner Breakwater nearly tore
sway- - from her moorings at Alaska
dock. To save her from crashing into
the steel bridge, 100 feet down stream,
the crew was aroused from their bunks
to put out additional hawsers.

Small boats and houseboats were
roughly handled by the wind and they

:were hastily secured- - with additional
ropes and chains.

marine: notes.
Coos Bay, Jan. 6. Sailed Steamer

Alliance, from Eureka, for .Portland.
Astoria, Jan. 6. Arrived at 11:15 a.

m. Steamer Cascade, from San Fran-
cisco. Arrived at 2 and left up at 11
a. m. Sloop Condor, from Yaquina.

Astoria, Jan. 5. Arrived at 1:30 and
left up at 2 a. m. Steamer Yosemite.
from San Francisco. Arrived down at
7 a. m. Steamers Elmore and South
Bay. Left up at 7:80 a. ro. Schooner
William" Bowden.

; Yokohama, Jan. 6. Sailed German
t turner Kicomedia. for Portland.
Han Francisco, Dec. 6. Sailed last

night Steamer Roanoke, for 8an Pedro.
Arrived at 10 a. m. Steamer Saginaw,
from Portland.

Astoria, Jan. 4. Arrived at 1:20 and
left tip at 3:15 p. m. Steamer George
W. Elder, from San Pedro and way
ports.

Eureka, Jan. 4. Sailed Steamer Eu-
reka, for Portland via Coos bay.

Coos Bay, Jan. 4. Arrived Steamer
Alliance, from Portland.

San Francisco, Jan. 4. Sailed

"FROM MISSOURI"
Telegram Received bv the Columbia

Trust Company of Portland by Its
President, F. N. Clark, Who Is Vis- -,

iting hi Homc Town,

ISew. franklin, mo., Jjec. o, uo
Columbia Trust Company, Portland:
Arrived safely. Sold twenty-fiv- e to
!hirty-thre- e block two. Send marked
plat F. H, Park. ,

New Franklin, Mo, Dec. 31, '08.
Columbia Trust Company, Portland:
Five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, block
forty-tw- o, six, seven, eight, block
forty-thre- e. F. N. Clark.

When Mr. Clark gave his old
friends the opportunity to buy Swin-to- n

lots they did not ask to be
"shown," because they know that
Swift & Company will increase their
value, from 100 to 1000 per cent, as
they have done to property in St
IyOUlS. KanaC fit nrl nhr itfAt
The Columbia Trust Company have
old 900 Swinton lots nd while they

have any to sell they will continue to
SHOW them to Portlanders in their
automobile.

Columbia TrustCompany
COUCH BUILDING

j ELIMHURST 1

these young men are Induced enter
some branch of the association's trade
school, where In the course "of a few
months they get a special training that
enables them to go out and take up def-
inite line of work.

Among the trades taught In the Port-
land Y. Mi C. A. night schools are the
following: Carpentry, plumbing, gas
engine motors, trade chemistry, mechan-
ical drawing, mining and assaying,
mining machinery, electricity, real es-
tate law, salesmanship, surveying and
mapping, stenography, bookkeeping and
typewriting. This is but a fraction of
the valuable trades taught in the asso-
ciation's schools.

Mrs. E. Slmler. Mrs r.. Wnnfl.
worth, assistant guard; Mrs. C. W. Rich- -
urus, cnapiain; Mrs. Clara Hadley, treas-urer; Miss Alice Woodworth, secretary.

siieIudan ranch sold
Portland Men Buy 3000 Acres in

Yamhill.
(Special Dispatch te Th Journal.)

McMlnnville, Or.. Jan. 5. I. A. Yerex,
George E. Waggoner and I. C. Sanford
of Portland yesterday completed pur-
chase of the Roswell Bewley tract of
3000 acres, on which they lately secured
an option. The tract adjoins the town
of Sheridan and varies in altitude some
700 or 800 feet. It was acquired by thelate James F. Bewley, father of the lateowner, and comprises several donation
land claims and tracts.

Among the former owners of the sev-
eral tracts comprising the 3000 acre
Dodv were William Doak, T. Pugh, T. G.
and J. M. Hendricks, William Eversole,
John A. Hull, James B. Graves, James
P. Morgan, Albert G. Hughes, Simeon L.
Hyde and James F. Bewley.

After consummating the deal 'today
the purchasers sold to the Churchill-Matthew- s

company of Portland 420 acres
of the tract lying nearest to the town of
Sheridan, to be platted. It is all exceed-
ingly choice walnut land, embracing all
slopes and exposures and possessing
excellent drainage.

REQUISITION ISSUED

Winrid von Gasscndorf Will Be
Brought Back.

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Jan. 6. Requisition for

the extradition of Winrid von Gassen-dor- f
was issued by Governor Chamber-

lain yesterday. Gassendorf presented
to C. H. Tyler, manager of the auto-
mobile department of Studebaker Broth-
ers at Portland, a check for $3,286.60
In payment for an automobile. Gas-
sendorf represented that the check was
valid but Investigation made at the
First National bank of Seattle, upon
which the check was drawn, revealed
the fact that he had no funds In that
bank. Gassendorf is charged with ob-
taining money under false pretenses
and is In custody at San Francisco. Of-
ficer B. F. Smith will serve the papers
on Governor Gillett and return the
prisoner to Portland.

CITIZENS' PHONE LINE

Grants Pass Men to Operate New
System.

(Speehl nievatch to The Journal.
Grants Pass, Or., Jan. 6. Grants Pass

will soon have an independent tele-
phone system, managed and engineered
by local people. The system that has
been in use here is antiquated, anil
though continued complaints have been
made the corporation owning it hasgiven no promise of anything better.
The new system will be constructed on
independent lines bv the Citizens' Tele-
phone company. The Incorporators are
K. A. Marsh, H. D. Norton and Arthur
ConUlin. ,

LA GRANDE MEN HERE

Merchants Will Attend Convention
January 6.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
La Grande, Or.. Jan. 5. La Grande

will be represented at the annual meet-
ing of the Oregon Grocers' and Mer- -

PURITY "The paint that

LINN GRANGES MEET

Officers Are Elected and Resolutions
.Passed.

(8ptcU1 Dlapatch to The Journal.)
Albany, Or., Jan. 6. Linn County

council, P. of H., met with Grand, Prairie
grange No. 10 in the new hall. The fol-

lowing officers wera elected: President,
D. Harris; vice president, M. F.

Wood; lecturer, G. L. Shaw; chaplain,
Cyrus H. Walker; treasurer, J. H. Scott;
secretary, Edward Dyer; gatekeeper, D.

Bodlne; business agent, H. H. Powell;
press correspondent, Cyfus W. Walker.

It was voted to favorla law allowing
road districts to levy a,tax on the same
plan as that by which the school dis-
tricts vote a tax, but not to exceed 2
mills. The prealdent of the council was
authorized to appoint one member from
each grange to constitute a legislative
committee to examine the bills intro-
duced into the legislature at its coming
session. Other resolutions passed were
as follows:

To indorse the - resolution passed at
the late session of the Linn County Hor-
ticultural society asking the county
court to appoint as fruit inspector a
person who will promise to rigidly en-
force the Inspection laws.

That ihe lecturer of each grange be
appointed to constitute a committee to
agitate the holding of a county fair next
fall.

To oppose a proposed bill so changing
the Johnson road law as to provide for

state engineer, and appropriating
money for a atate road through the Wil-
lamette valley.

HOOD RIVER BANQUET

Commercial Club's Annual Event
Scheduled Tonight.

(Spe-l- al Dlipatcb to The Jonrnal.t
Hood River, Jan. 6. The fourth an-

nual banquet of the Hood River Com-
mercial club will take place tonight
Feasting and speech-makin- g will be
the order of the evening. The program
Includes local and out of town speak-
ers. It Is expected that a large num-
ber of Portland guests will be present.

A. Jayne. president of the club will
act as toastmaster. County Judge Derby
will be asked to respond to "Hood
River County After the Fact"; J. N.
Smith, "Hood River County and the
Legislature"; Murray Kay will give a
vocal solo; E. H. Shepard, "The Commer-
cial Anle"; Honorable Russell Albeo,
senator from Multnomah county, "Our
Portland Members"; J. Adrian Epplng
will render a song. General Passenger
Agent William McMurray, "The Pros-
pects of Immigration in 1909"; Tom
Richardson will talk on "Oregon." The
last speaker will be Senator Nick Sin-no- tt

of The Dalles, who will be asked
respond to "The Pipe of Peace."

The banquet will be held In Odd Fel-
lows' hall. Several hundred Invitations
have been issued. .

FISHERMEN PETITIONED

Effort to Amend Fishing Net Li-

cense Law.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Eugene, Or.. Jan. 5. Petitions are be-
ing circulated among the. fishermen o
the lower Sfuslaw river. In Lane counts',
aeking the legislature to amend the law
relating to license on fishing nets so
that It will be two cents per fathom of
net used. Instead of so much for each
net. It is argued In behalf of the pro
posed change thiJ many of the fisher
men do not pay a separate license fee
for each of their nets but pay for onlv

part of them. Many think that under
the proposed pmn it wouia re harder
for the fishermen to evade payment of
the license, as the fishermen can tell by
looking at the gear when out of the wa-
ter about how long each net Is. Othersargue that there would be nothisg to
prevent the fisherman from concealing
part of his net when the water bailiff
made his rounds to measure the nets

from procuring more gear after th
bailiff had finished his rounds.

DAYTON LODGES INSTALL

Officers Inducted In Upton Post and
Corps.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Dayton, Or.. Jan. 5. l.'pton post No.

of the G. A. R. and Upton corps No.
of the W. R. C. held Joint Installation
officers at their hall Saturday.

The Newburg post and corps attend-
ed In a body. William Clemens of New-
burg was the Installing officer for thepost and Mrs. William Clemens for thecorps. The following were the offteers
installed bv T'nton oost No. ?5: fi. W.
Buckley, eommanfler; J. W. Covert, sen-
ior vice commander; 8. W. Sigler, offi-cer of the day; c. W. Powell, quarter-
master: A. J. McCann. adj tant- - R. Sny-
der, officer of the guard; W. Riffhards,
chaplain. .

The following wtre installed by Uptoncorps No. 6: Mrs. M. A. Hadley. presi-
dent; Mrs. G. W. Buckler, senior viespresident; Mrs. John Covert, Junior Vice
president; Mrs. C. Lit sch er, conductor;
Mm. James Covert, assistant conductor;

TT-- V .
Kxunoargn. ur. ok . .Honolulu

OU ltNan.Sa Bonte.

FACTORY
SURPLUS
SHOE SALE
Begins Thursday,
January 1
You know it always pays to wait

for our Annual Sale.

BOTH STORES CLOSED

All day Wednesday in prepara-
tion for rtie big event.

Sample Shoe Stores Co.
TWO --STORES

142 Second Street, Near Alder
208 Morrison, Bet. Front and 1st

wears."
"Guaranteed to give satisfaction,"

I)ay State Fain'
For Range

Washed and Screened

"Manufactured on the Pacific Coast"
"Saves 20c per gallon on freight"
"Ask your dealer for color cards and prices."
"If he can't supply you, write us."

hsher, t2orsew & CO.
Paint Manufacturers and Jobbers. . Portland, Oregon.

(ilenaivon, Br. bk. ........... .Antwerp
Poltallock, Br. sh. ...,.....-- , .Antwerp
Wavertree, Br. sh... Ellesmereport
Matterhorn, Br. eh. . .Newcastle-on-Tyn- a
Babln Chevaye, Fr. bk........ Antwerp

Tramp Steamers Sn Xante.
Aboukir, Br. ss .....San Francisco
Robert Dollar., Br. ss. ......... .Orient
Bovertc. Br. ss .San Francisco
Lisa. Nor. ss; .Vancouver. B. C

Sn Boots in Ballast to X,oa4 Grain.
for Crawford. Br. sh '. Callao
Lorieward Bound, Am. bk.8aa Francisco
Tni'sre. Fr. bk. BelfastFrancois, Fr. bk Saa FranciscoBtarea. Nor. sh. ............. .CallaoQln Graham, Br. bk ...... Cal eta ColoaoLaennec, Fr. an........ Kahulu
- I , ,, .

F. B. JONES & CO. .

1LAST 7 BOTH PHONES B 1771
CoL XL I Drake. Am. ss. .San Francisco


